
Longtown Items.
Miss Estelle Harrison who has

been v,siting her mother, Mrs. t
J. D. Harrison and other rela- i
tives in this section has returned e
to her home in tne "City by the
Sea."

Mrs. R. B. Lewis is spending
some time in Conway as the
(uest of ner daughtr. Mrs. W.
L. Bryan.

31r. S. S. id..e.i of Ridgeway r
was here rer.i ona visit to
hi s par..*-Z . an'T D.

I; C.

Miss iary Clifton D-ke of e

Blythewood is t e attranCtve
uest of Miss Marguerite Lewis.

Mr. Mleiie Mellicha:pspent
a while with friend- ar Kil:lan
during the pa-:t week. r

Dr. and Mrs. J.. J. Roberson
of R.deway were in Longtown
recently.

Messrs. Thos. C. Raines and
William Stewart were among
those wiho attendea the reumni -

0f he Con ederate Veterans in

V.J J. eEa:

S ..jL3tj

R.. .. ~ 'e
LudaCn idea.-:nia er o

-"v, -;N ,-- F1

nr.chs. ESmtlast-wee.
3r.L. C. Bus- ha-z returned.

to r uoeatHopjkins ate a
U,:eas.t visit to her parents.

Honors Confederate Dead.
Short but interesting Memori-

al exercises were held last Sun-
day afternoon at .ve o'clock, in
the court house yard. There
was quite a large audience of in-
terested and patriotic citizens.:
Rev. C. W. Boyd of the Episco-
pal church offered a beautiful
prayer, and Rev. J. B. Traywick
of the Methodist church made
a short and appropriate address
which was very greatly enjoyed
y er.ybody as well as the old
so ers. to whom the remines-
'enses were all so familiar. Mr.

Wck was very much pleas-
ed ?in') told bly Several vet-
eran wh tre wit Le .ta t
a.t a ditance ne em:n"eathm
of"hanoble commaner.C ~r

KWhe th eecies .er

concude th commitees -

mgs~tote -onorea deac:. and
the~Bo-' Scouts n uniforms.
On next FrHiay th.e veterans

are invited to te townr ball
v er'- the UImted Daughtter of1
the Confederacy. will serve thtem

As Others See Us.

The primary system in States
where there is practienliy only
one party has reached the pinna-
cle of absurdity i n South Caro-
lina. It may be doubted if there
is any other State in the Unmon
which has fallen so low in its
political ideals or presents so
'iserable a spectacle in political

practice. The primary is a sub-
stitute for the regular election,
vet it reeks with fraud. South
Car-olinian~s do not deny it. Un-
less- they are in poltics they ad-

mtt'Charleston. a city of
about 30.000 white people. offers
an enr.ollment of about 10.000
white voters. There is at least
one fraudulent name on the lists
for every legitimate name. The
purchase of votes has become a
hab it. 1 he respectable elements
have let the situation get away:
from them.
South Carolina is getting by.

"direct action'' as bad govern-
mnent as ever existed in America
in an ostensible democracy. An-
-other primary is to be held~ in
August. The State prepares for
it knowing tniat fraud will per-
meate it. It is enough, as Sen-
ator Tillman once wrote, to*
make him despair of the ability
to govern themselves.

it may be that South Carolina
in her plight is entitled to the
pity of good AmeriPans. but the
fact remains that she is in little
better condition politically with
the negroes disfranchised than
she was mn the darkest as or
the Reconstruction period. It
may surprise Philadelphians to
know that in another State there
is corruption andi debauchery far
worse than that which charact-
erized the local machine in its
paimies: days. But South Caro-
lina is too busy recounting the
glories of her past history to do
anything to save herself from
the miserable estate into which
she ha faller.

The Last Lyceum.
Mr. and Mrs. Winters enter-

ained and appreciative audience
a the Thespian Hall last Monday
vening at the last Lyceum num-

er of the season. Mr. Winters
3 an unusually talented reader,
nd a novel one as well, for he
-ives none of the old cut and
ried readings and sketcher that
re generally expected. His
rogram was thoroughly origin-
and therefore doubly enjoyed.

ie held the audience's attention
very second of the time, wheth-
r with comedy or pathos. Mrs.
Vinters, soprano and whistler,
:as none the less enjoyed.
Vhen she whistled all those
ird calls and trills, one almost
anted to look round for the
umerous little feathered song-
ters.
Every one of the fine Lyceum
umbers were refined, attractive
nP entertaining. It is to be
incerelv hoped that we will
ave another course next Season.

Wdie School to Close.
The 'comence-ent exercises
W be held on
'rdy.2l2.a t1 o'cock a.

erienis and patrons ofhe ch a.erial invited
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TIRES-TII
Buy your tires dire<

By buying and conitracting diri
large quantities for spot cash, w<

mone sain prc direct to the
When youi buy tires from us v

to pay the dealer's pr~ofit, the dis
mission and other high selling a:
tires direct to consumer.~jatobe
XALUE AND EXACTLY WHTAT
Shrewd auto, owr.ers ec.mpose

ban kers. merchants, lawyxers, de
lines who know \aluesand ~realz
During the past uwintr

some excellent deals from the fa
chases at the followving prices:
Amon-Q cur tires are Diamond.

pire. Fisk and others of equal at
ALL TIRES GUARANTEED FULLY.

SIZE TIRE GRE
ESx3 7.201.65

5037.80 1.95
30x.3e 10.80 2.80
31x31 11.00 2.90
32x.3. 11.90 2.95
34x3A 12.43 :3.00
30x4 13.10 3.10

:33x4 13.70 3.L35
33x4 14.80 :3.50
34x4 16.80 3.60
35x4 17.25 3.75
3x4 17.85 3.901

344e 18.00 . 4.80
35x4% 18.75 4.83
36x4?e 19.43 4.90
37x431 21.50 5.10
38x5 23.00 5.S80
Six5 24..10 5.90
WE CAN FURNISHi ALL OTHER
Our supply of these tires~is ligredmemober, iner are new. clean. f:esn,
rade goods that wil give best servis
TERMS -5~per eent~DISCOUNT i

(9. D. upor. receipt of 10j per cent of c'
trefunaole t il order. Send u

Tire Factori
Dayion

NEWS AND HERALD, WINNS

"If a soil is deficient in lime.:
it is unwise to go on farming it
until this deficiency has been:
corrected"-Warren in "Ele-
ments of Agriculture."

Groun
Limestone

==for==

50 1

Improvement
"No soil is prsductive unless it

has a vigorous bacterial flora.
The latter is not possible in a

soil deficient in lime."-Lipman
in "Bacteria in Relation to
Country Life."

Lime helps to develop
Farmogerm Bacteria

For Sale by
J. B. DOTV
Winnsboro, S. C.
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ursday-Friday
fth and 15th

Granile Build-
ar Theatre
'i to. have first clas;
ne Mr. i Bincharc
equipment to make
'hs.

diiierence as Blanch =

CES-TIRES
t at Lowest Prices.

are able to offer them at a great
consumer. A saving of from

u get ftu value. you1 don't nave
rbutors )ro'fit. salesman's comn-
d overhead exp2enses. We sell
s prices and YOU GET BIG
YOU PAY FOR. Ep|2
ur customers among them are
tors, rdanters and men in all
the advantages of buying direct.
~utomobile months we secured
tres and now offer our pur-
Goodyear, Quaker. Nassau, Em-

iOTE THESE PRICES CAREFULLY.
TUBES

RED RELINER
1.90 1.35
2.20 1.40
3.10 1.90
3.20 1.95
3.25 2.00
3.30 2.05
:3.40 2.30
3.60 2.35
8.80 2.40
3.90 2.45-
4.00 2.60
4.20 2.70
4.25 2.80
5.10 3.40
5.20 34

5.303.60.
5.40 3.7
6.20 4.00
6.33 4.20

IZES - NON-SKID 10' HIGHER.I
so we advise e rlyore-rr.. Re-
fu'.:y guaranteed goods. A.. high
!! a±mou!nt accompanies order. C. '
st. Prompt Sshipmnts. Morley re-
ttaT orde- now ....

esSales Co.
Ohio.nl

BORO, SOUTH C. INA.

SJBSC.
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